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Protesters rally

against cutbacks
wea?By Judy BoucheStaff Writer

About lS() people. including stu‘dents. faculty and staff of N.(‘.State and UNC-Chapel Hill. gath-ered Saturday at ll am. in front ofllNC's Student Union to protestrecent budget cuts.
The sign-carrying demortstratorsntarched through the building threetimes where members of the NC.General Assembly. UNC's Boardof Governors and GeneralAdministration were meeting for apre-f‘ootball game luncheon. chant-ing “No more roads, no morecuts."
The group then ntoved across theUNC campus to Kenan Stadium.past surprised alumni arid fans

Issues forum addresses student

concerns in 1990 Senate race
By L. Scott TilletStaff Writer
Abortion. AIDS. education andthe economy were among the hottopics dichssed Wednesday nightby panelists in an issues forum heldin the University Student CenterBallroom.
These issues were concerns of stu-dents in the l990 U S. Senate racethat pits Republican incumbentJesse Helms against Democraticnominee Harvey (iantt.
The fortttn was sponsored by'l'cchnician. moderated by StudentBody President Ed Stack and

Protesters were able to get into thestadium. through the stands andaround the field while both teamswere wanning tip.Joel Sipress. co-chair of GraduateStudents United at llNC. whosponsored the protest. said. "Ourgoal was to communicate howdrastic the situation is in our edu~cational system and I feel weaccomplished that.“llNC history professor PeterFilene. who has been with the uni-versity since I967. said it is time totake some action."The situation has become verydistressing to the students and fac-ulty. lt‘s beginning to get in theway of teaching and when the uni»versity cannot even afford to sup-ply chalk to its professors. some»thing needs to change."

‘tt‘tf'l i
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The UNC Marching Band was among the protesters on Saturday.

Sexual assault reported

in Alexander Hall
H} Kristin Ramboflirt" Wt f. -'
(in!) one scsual assault. wltitlttook plate {It Alexander RcsrdcitccHall w as reported to Public Salcnlast monthDilllllll the entire l‘lh‘i l‘Nliscliool scar. there were four reportcd i‘apc/scstial assaults on the N (‘Slate t attiptis'l‘lte rcpoitcd sc\ii;i| assaultoccurred on Sept i. when a femalewas attacked w hcn shc lelt theshower.NCSIT Dctccln c 'fciry \\ I iiihtsaid the assailant approached the\icttm front behind The \ictimsuggested to the assailant that theygo to her room. w ltith was wherethe victims boyfriend was waitingfor her. The assailant opened thedoor. saw the boyfriend in the roomand fled the scene.While there were obvious sexual

actions wcic ntaifc said ‘ll'lct'larr\ l‘lll\ \t \l . ‘ilttltl’tcxcrttioii ( llfit ct(aittpus trinic and alt-i. .tw.tt-.itcss ltas itittcasr‘d lll lit'li' it tlicthrcc assaults on \t \l s H-tttptnand the recent (iaiitcswllc llatttut’dcrs i‘lll\ said iaiiipiis widt-night walks will begin in dis llt"\lfew weeks, 'aigctcd .i' put l"tttllllll;‘area with lighting pioliii in»Keeping: suitc and titttllt ioonrslocked at all lllllt“ walking withseveral pcoplc anti l.lisillL' sclldefense cttttrscs .ti‘t' a law \\.l_\\ l('rl\tlttl being a \tcllttl titcinnc"i cannot gnc a catch all to: s.tlllpus crime pic-\ciition l‘iarii titlliinon sense llllllL'\ need to he inpractice." l.llrs said“Such a small [‘t‘lct‘tllatjt' olrttpes/se\ual assaults arc .‘\t‘tlrcportcd. Once the} arc rr'pottcdthe chance of their being proscc on if

can t‘viis

included questions submitted bystudents as well as questions askedby members of the audience.
Liberal representative AbrahamHoltzmart. a professor of politicalscience at NC. State. set the moodfor the discussion between conser—vatives and liberals by saying.“Neither of us is here to representthe candidates: we‘re to representan ideological point of view."
Discussion opened with a ques~tion concerning work—study progrants and educational grants suchas Pell grants.
Conservative representative l)a\ idBall. an assocrate professor of eco-

Triad serious about

By Swayne HallStaff Writer
Hillary Vander Cast. Triad Hall(‘ouncil president and coordinatorof the Triad'srecycling pro-gram. takes hertrash seriously.“Think about it.if every student.faculty and staffmember pickedup a piece oftrash on campus.there would beno litter.“ saidVander Gast
“I don't tltink of myself as anenvironmentalist. but you have tobe these days." she said. “It‘s stupidto me that people don't recycle. Idon't think people realize our polldtron problem."
Vander Gast started the residencehall recycling project earlier thissemester as a hall council project.
"I knew this summer I had tothink of a project for us to do." shesaid. "It doesn't take that much

work."Vander Gast said that part of thereason she got involved in recy-cling was that her former roommatewas an environmentalist. VanderGast‘s roommate died this slimmerin a car accident.
"Her awareness of recycling teal-ly got me thinking about it." VanderGast said.Syme Residence Hall houses mostof the Triad's recycling efforts withthree trash cans located at eitherend of every floor. N(‘St7‘sPhysical Plant picks tip the carts.bottles and newspapers front Symeat the hall's entrance by the firstfloor railroad tracks:
A few other residence halls haverecycling programs. but the Triadhas the most supported program.Vander (last said.
Vander Gast‘s efforts are beingnoticed by others on campus andsupport seems to be catching onUniversity [)ining is consideringstarting a recycling program aswell. she said.
Although positive steps are tic-trigtaken. Vander (iast said her dreams

noinics and business at l\('Sl‘.stressed the economic libertariannew of choice in education. whileHolt/titan viewed education as a“neutral instrument" that can beused positively or negativelyliurtherrttore. Holt/man concludedthat the liberal ideology \tL‘Ws thegranting of money for education asa “darn good thing" that hasallowed for the education of indi—viduals who have enriched society.“Jesse Helms would have youbclimc that his opposition to theVeil giants somehow is part of
Sci" FORUM l’alcr' .’

recycling

are big."Why doesn‘t the tittl\L‘l'\ti_\ havea sttidctit recycling corninittcc’"she asks. ”If we (Nt‘Sl'l wch.‘ thefirst school tn the nation to ha\c attttl\c’t‘\ll\ recycling program. thinkwhat that would do for N (' State "
“I would even help out. and Idon't flaw that much free time."said Mike ('asamassa. a Junior bio-logical scieiices niator who said heagrees with Vander (last.
As a member of N(‘Sl 's NavalR()T(' llllll. (‘asamassa cleans(‘aiterslitnlcy Stadium after everyhome game. After games. it's obvi»ous where the students have beentailgating arid where the alumnihave had a parking lot party.(‘asamassa said. The alumni park-trig areas are much cleaner. liettsils'tl
Anyone iittcrcstcd in startingtctycliitg in their rcsidcncc hall orin forming a universits recyclingcommittee can contact lllll.tt‘Vander (iast at Hos tint). SyincResidence Hall. Nt'Sl . RaleighNC 37otl7.

Daman Hartman shows his best tor the Pack withthis ”inward kick during the last second of the

intentions in this incident. no

The winning kick

lessens." Ellis said.

Chris Hondrns Staff

N( Ski-("\K game. His performante avoided a tie
by winning 1.2-9.

General Assembly makes for a good, down-home show
Ever wonder what goes on down at theNC. General Assembly? Let's take apeek...
The meeting room is large and majestic.with immaculate decorations that includeplush wallao—wall carpeting. largetapestries and brightly polished brass spit-toons filled to the rim. but not with Brim.
The carpeting and overall size of the roomtend to soften sounds. but voices can beheard from the crowd filing into the paddedbleachers that ring the room. Business peo-ple. children. senior citizens. men wearingfunny white sheets. chicken and tobaccofarmers they are all present to see thespectacle that is the N.(‘. GeneralAssembly.
Young boys. bags and boxes slung from

their shoulders. stroll around the bleachershawking their wares: “Get ya‘ peanuts. pop-
corn. programs, cotton candy? I got cigars.
cigarettes. chewing tobacky. matches and

Chris R SS

lighters. Get 'em before their gonel“
As the last of the audience take their seats.the overhead lights dim arid several spot-lights focus on a whirling globe hangingfrom the ceiling. Little spots of light dasharound the room in circles. and suddenly aloud voice. sounding just like the mart whodoes the ”power—Power-POWER" in trac~tor-pull commercials. booms into the airand fills the room:
"Ladies and gentlemen. boys and girls.friends and neighborv-Welcome to thegreatest show in North Carolina! Todayyou‘ll see the North Carolina StateRepresentatives and Senators performastounding and death-defying acts as theyattempt to beat the unbeatable. whip the

ttnwhippablc. pass the iinpos~iblc li.fl.lllt .~the State Budget“
The crowd scrcams =ii csc itcittctt: am itand every person overwhelmed with lllt‘knowledge that they can tell their titcnds. "lwas there when the North ( .iiolinr ltt'llt'lJlAssembly attempted to halancc the budget "
Ladies and gentlcnicn. let's show ourappreciation for the most self iiitportant.bigdtcaded tnot to be rnispionouiiccd asbigoted). white -\nglo Sason Protestantsthat otir state has to offer the DownHome We-Bt-rl-uttkt ltoysl"

Once again iltc crowd roars iit delight. anda spotlight focuses oit a large doorway atthe end of the roorrt Then. with sirensscreaming and lights flashing. a “KeystoneCops" police car bursts into the room. Itscreeches to a halt and a plethora of polioclans pile ottt. throwing cigars aridcigarettes to the children in the stands.
The cheering continues until the esteemed

politic rails icaclt their seats In tht‘ cctttciring. .ind once again Mr Tractor l’ull blarcsout through the speakers
"tltii ntain performer is a 5 foot-ft incltsenator from tltc fantastic county of Bass\ckwatds' llis hobbies include nose-whistling. distance tobacco-spitting andwatching rcrrtins of the "‘Dukes ofHal/.ird " let's give a big downihomcholler for Bill\ vHob- Bi»l.ukc-Dukesloncs'”
The crowd cheers iUlti stamps thfiir feet inapprmal. while yells of "Give 'cm hellBill)rBobiBo-l.tike-l)uke" conte from‘ttid ’»grotip of politicians. The crowd gas 3' as theportly senator trips on~bts way to e podr-um. btit tittmcdiately breaks out in cheersand laughter as he does a somersault andlumps to his feet. “What an actor?" theaudience proclaims
"DistingUishcd teller politicians." hedraw'ls, “I would like to propose a few

changes to the budget of otir great state. and

I'm titlt‘t‘ siirc tlicsc w tl‘ lw of imittcitsittidcliclp ill\l oil. I want to appropriate somemoney to tltc lticli\n.i\ do isiori so they canplant iriorc- llitwcrs out along tltern roads.My wife likes putty flowers art I want to
Pick some for her w hi u l iii hcadtn‘ homefront Raleigh ”Falls of "Heretic-it" .ind “Darn tootinBillyliob Bo-ltikc lltikc' ' conic from thepoliticians The crowd applauds the wiseand beneuilcnt senator for his bcatttifulidea."Furthermore. I say wc pay for this pro_rect. and for the huge stare debt. by takin' llfrom the hides of them dadburrtcd drinkin'and fornicatin' college students!" Thecrowd roars in approval for a full ten nun-utes. every once iii a while chanting “BillyBob~Bo-l.uke-Duke. Billvaob—Bodaike.Duke?"
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IMPORTANT DATES AND
ANNOUNCEMENTS
FALL BREAK will begin onFriday. Oct. II at l p.iii. (‘Iasseswill resume on Wednesday. Oct. I7at 8:05 am.
Voter Registration for state andlocal elections will be Tuesdayfrom II ant. to 2 pin. oii theBrickyard
ATTENTION \\'()I.l<'I.IN'E RID-ERS! Beginning Monday. (let. S

Repass
Continued itom l’ti‘ei' I

"Now then. my teller politicians.let's put this measure to a righteousvote. Every good ole‘ boy in favorof my budgetary changes. hawk upa big gob of tobacky Juice into oneof them spittoons. right now!" Theroom fills with dings. dinks. splash»es and a splat (the good ole‘ boyfrom Backwash county tnissedt."Okay is there any lily—liveredpiece of possum pooty who isagainst my fair and righteouschanges?" The politicians are quiet

--Vote--
It’s your civic duty”

tliiouglt Wednesday. Oct. 34. theN (Z State Fairground parkatnd—tide lot. located at Blue Ridge andTrinity Roads. will be closed toaccotnitiodate State Fair parking.During this time. .iltern'ate parkingwill be provided at a teittporary lotlocated near Ilillsborough Streetand William Moore Drive on the(‘ollege of Veterinary Medicinecampus. The ("YM bits route willalso be rerottted to serve the tempo«i'ai'y lot. Temporary parking passestitay be obtained for free from the('VM bits operator. (‘VM recep-tionist. or the Tl’itlhptlrltllltlllDivision. Also. Wollline will notoperate front 6 pm on Friday. Oct.i3 through Tuesday. (ch. In due toI‘ll“ Break. \Miltline will resume asscheduled on W’etltiesdtn. UL‘I. l7.. .
The (‘ontmeiiccmeiit Advisory(‘onittiittee is seeking applicants forthe opportunity to be the student

at first. until someone iii the back ofthe group slowly raises Itis hand,
'Who‘s the idiot \ottn‘ against iitymeasure?" says ISIlly‘BOh-BU-I,lll\C'I)lIlsC. “Why. it's that pansyliberal from (‘ltapel IIill.’ Boys.grab a hold of that sneaky two-tinier; we're gonna take hiiti outback and whoop his butt?"
While the politicians take the rab“ble rouser outside and give thecrowd another exciting perfor»mance. we'll take our leave. Join usnext week on "Lifestyles of theStupid and linedticated BackwaterBo/os Who Waste ()ui‘ Money" aswe visit the NC. Department ofTransportation. So long!

('(),\ll-()l\"l' ' (II: \\I l\l:SS
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_)NTALCARE. . ForThe ‘-
We Cater ToHOWARDSHAREFF. DDS

CHERYL ASIEGEL. DDSARE DEDICATEDTO SERVE YOU. ‘3 “All AVIM
COWARDS

GENERALDENTISTRYI EMERGENCY CARE- INSURANCEMESSED- EARLY MORNING &EVENING HOURS
\l1\\' l’.-\’l‘lli.\' l S

834-1432
Call For YourAppointment

ARI", \\'l~:l.(‘().\ll"

and “trill Cerium"
2nd Level Electric Company Mall

* Full set of Acrylic Nails for $35 I
(Regular and Hot Oil Manicures Offered)

Keep

‘ Wolff Tanning Beds V

Your Summer Tan All Winter Long
* 10 visits plus 3 FREE for $30 $4.,-

We carry California Tan Accelerators
Call TODAY For An Appointment I

. w. 834-
Checks Welcome

c ,3 4., . I .I}. {L If.i i
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Taco Delites i3"
4;. A MEXICAN EXPERIENCE! 3;.
3 2nd Floor Electric Company Mall i“:

T; TRY OUR DAILY SPECIALS: T
TONLYT 3.25 (includes large bev.)-f:g

r-zzes7-—--------------‘}

l BUY 1 ITEM & GET 1 ITEM ;
: (of lesser or equal value) I

5 FREEI! El I

i (Coupon Good thru [0 - 15 90) [R iNOT VALID WITH ANY OTHER OFFERS \\2\ // f. — l6: 3:")».l

speaker at the Fall (‘oitimencementExercises on Dec. I9. WOO.Qualified applicants will berequired to audition on Oct. 3| at 7pm. in the Blue Room. For moreinformation, call Kathy (‘IevelandBull at 737-2452.
‘SPECIAL EVENTS

There will be a Ml(‘R()BI()L()»GY MIXER Tuesday at 7 pm. inRoom 3533 (Stephens Room) ofSouth Gardner Ilall, Meet facultyand students front the MicrobiologyDepartment iii a relayed. quietatmosphere. Refreshments will beserved.
Amnesty Intemational Will meetTuesday at 7:30 pm. iii Rooitt I7ts‘of llarrelson Hall. For more information. call Tammy at 828328 I.too
LIBRARY SIT-IN. (‘oiiie otit and

Forum
Continued from Page I

North ('arolina values." said liberalpanelist Blair Levin. a representa-tive of the Gantt campaign. "Well Idon't buy that. Harvey (‘ianttdoesn't buy that."
Jack Hawke. North (‘aiolinaRepublican Party State (‘hairman.said that Helms' policy on educa-tional spending coincides withGeorge Bush‘s budget specifica-tions and ignoring these specifications would be equivalent to tellingthe president how to run the execu-tive branch.
As for solutions to environmentalproblems "Gantt believes iii a larg-er federal role." Levitt said.
Holt/man re»emphasi1ed govern—ment's role in environtiiental pro-tection by saying that private busi-ness cannot be relied upon to pro-tect the environment.
Hawke defended the consenativeview on this issue when he said.”There's no one on Earth today thatisn't vitally interested in cleanenvironment."
Hawk'e said that conservatives

show your support on Tuesdaynight. Students are to assentble tulleside the library and enter at Ill pin.and study tiiitil I am. at which timeeveryone \\Ill leave..
The I‘ood Science (‘Ittb will meeton Wednesday at 5:30 pin. inRooitt l(l5 of Scliatib Food Science.. .
There will be a blood drtve onThursday front Ill am. to I p.iii. atthe Sigma Phi Iipsiloii l‘ftlIL‘l'llll}llouse. Walk-iii donors are \yclrconic or you may call lor aiiappointment. For tiiorc information.call Trent at S33 JI IS.. .
N'('SI"s Student Iiii\troniiientalAction (‘oaltiion will be attendingCatalyst, the National StudentIiitviroiiniental Conference. Oct, 5.7 at the University of Illinois.Reprcscittatiyes from N(‘Sl' “I”meet with other students to discuss

as not to destroy some aspect ofsociety in the process of cleaiiiiigtip the environment.As for the savings aiid loan crisis.Ball blamed Congress.
"We‘re asked to \ ieyy the scene ofan accident. and (Vottgt'css wastiny iiig." Ball said.
Ball cited Ilte (‘ottgressioiialreduction tti government‘s role iiiregulating the industry atid its ineptinsurance of deposits through theFederal Deposit InsuranceCoiporattoti as the main problemHolt/titan concurred. saying thatmore regulation could have helpedto prevent the crisis before it hap-pened.
Haw‘ke also placed the blame onpoor regulations. citingCongressional contributions bypolitical action committees as a factor in the sa\ ttigs and loan problem.Discussion continued to the topicof abortion where Levin insistedthat Helms is ottt to destroy prorchoice legislation,
llaw'ke maintained that abortionlaws are frequently ignored and thatHelitis‘ stattd oit abortion is thereflection in the importance heplaces on life.
Ball brought up the point that“public funds are being used. colwant to achieve a balancing act so lected trom l;l\pil_\t‘l's who. them

Televised Monday
'IH-y our world famous munchies!

. g
Live Entertainment Nights a week!

E

3025 Hillsborough St a

50¢ Draft / $3.00 Pitchers
Night Football!

Merck will be visiting

your campus soon. Sign 9p now
for a personal interwew

and learn how Mertk can

help you reach your most

ambitious career goals.

future national actions to receivetraining iti such skills as lobbying.
I‘lll' itiorc iiiloriiiatioit. call Leila atkHz-(NJ l.
The National Student SpeechLanguage and Hearing Association“Ill iiieet oti Monday. Oct. b' at 7

[MI]. in Winston (l()S. (‘till I'aiiiiiiieat HIV-(U72 for more information.. . .
ATTENTION |’R()(‘I|()I(‘I~'S'l I'I)l-'..\”I‘S: The NationalAboitioii Rights Action league(NARA! l will meet 'l‘itcsday. ()ct.‘) at 7. ill p in, iii Room llll of\Viiistoii llall.

lEOTURES SEMINARSSESSIONS WORKSHOPS
Career Planning and Placement issponsoring WHAT DO Y()I'\\',\_\ I~ It) Bl: \‘()\\' 'I‘IIA'I'\'()l“RI-j Al I, URUWN I'I".’ A

scl\ cs. personally oppose abortion.atid they don't like that.”In in said (iatitt believes abortionis a decision best left to the individ-ital.Ball called abortion "a politicalfootball” and said that debate overthis issue is the result of too muchgoyei'iiiiiciit tiiyolyctiicnt in allaspects of abortion funding aiid leg-islation.AIDS research funding was alsodiscussed by the panel.
l.e\in implied that llelms‘ lack ofsupport tot AIDS research ietlectsa view wherciii AIDS \icttinsileset’\ e the dtscthc‘.
Ilau kc argued that llelms hassimply made a “priority decision"in which cancer research fundingtakes priority oy er AIDS researchlttiidiiig.
(‘aiididates‘ nuts on a balaticedbudget .iiiicndiiicnt were c\prcssedby Ilawke arid ICHII. llawkeaffirmed Ilclttis' support of sticli a('onstitiitioiial amendment whileIcyin atlit'iiied (ittntt's oppositionto such an amendment.

Not from around here?
Just moved to go to college?

Saturday morning programdesigned lot the individual who
wants to rediscover hidden abilities.change careers. curriculum orimprove your current situation.learn how to .ate the informationnecessary to make these changes ina career. You mttst pre-registei forthis workshop which will be ()ct.Ii front 0:30 am to l:3(l pm. inZlilll I’iilleii Ilall. A SIS fee coversall iiiaterials_ For more information.call 737-2306.

Compiled by Jay Patel

Corrections and
Clarifications
’l‘echnictan is committed tofairness and accuracy. If you
spot an error in our coverage,call oitr newsroom at 737-2411.cstensioii 3o.

Gantt to speak
today at Student
Center Plaza
'I‘echnician News Services
Democratic Senate candidateIlai'yey (iaiitt will be speakingtoday in the Iiniyersity Student('enter l’la/a.l-‘orniei‘ North Carolina governor.liiii Ilttnt will also be present atidboth (iantt aitd Iluttt will speak tostudents about their concerns iii theupcoming Sciiatc election. Theevent w ill begin at 3 pinThe rally was orgaiii/ed by theN (’ State Students for (ianlt(‘oittmtttceAccording to (iatitt's schedulethis will be tltc candidate‘s onlyappearance at N('Sl' before theClL‘L‘IlUII.In case of inclement weather. thespeakers will be in the Student(‘eiiter Ballroom.

See Absentee Ballot
voting information,

Page 6.
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\yc'rc .i preeminent developer of health care technology .is wellas careers Producing a wide range of answers to infection. painand disease What's more. Merck is a world leader in the protection ot animals and crops
to an exceptional graduate. this means growth Simply becauseof Merck's continuing success in its eitdcayors .ind maior plansfur the tuturc
It you re 4! the head of your class in engineering life andphysical science. business. liberal arts or law. you may qualify foran extraordinary career with \lerck

For more information on how Merck can help you
reach your most ambitious career goals. sign up for a
personal interview when Merck visits your campus

INTERVIEW ON:
Friday, October 5, 1990

BS / MS / PhD ChE, BioChE
BS: Chemistry
BS / BA ME, EE

()r. you can wrlte directly to Theresa \tarinelli, \tanager.(.ollege Relations and Professional Iimployment

Merck & Co, Inc.
PO Box 2000 O Runway. NJ 07065

\k not only develop extraordinary products. we develop extra-ordinary careers Merck is an equal opportunity employer M/F.

BS ChE, Pulp Paper Tech (Department of Wood & Paper Science)

THE CUTTING EDGE
“We Carry Nexxus. Paul Mitchell8: Fermodyl lnteractives”
$2.00 off Haircut - guys at gals

$5.00 off BodywaveONE BLOCK FROM CAMPUS
Appointment or walk in
2900 Hillsborough St
across from Hordees

'i
l
I

832-490 I l
Miflti‘irt l8 am - 9 pm |Sat. IW Bum-3pm I

Expires l0-lO-90'
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I‘AAI E/bb inllLE -. . I g ,. I {.11 .. 2w.) pharmaceutical
J .J i .‘ .‘ . 1 We: 4.11m): ~.‘.':«.II “I2 dillcl "18 job

l“.1'(l .I' Sti‘b‘k I.I\l.1I1IO."Iu.' {KlutfflllIll‘I Positions TueSday Night: Dorm Night
MONDAY FRIDAY .. " , _. bpzing 0! 1991 semester (we 2". areas as
WORK WEEK

THREE CONVENIENT WORK SHIFTS-
5pm—9pm ORGANIC CHEMIserMNI'I-tmimmes.
1 1Pm-3am JIROlOGi.ENZYMwCGY,(.011U E? SCIENCE.
4am—8am ‘ _ .

EXCELLENT WAGES I ENGINEERING ( 1mm Bltj't.l-1t:NlISlR‘Y.
STARTING PAY $8 PER HOUR ; r..1t.R081010m' (owurm SCIENCE.

APPLY AT: buttic‘h
lilV1l'l.()Yl\I1ltN'l‘Slat‘thl‘lV nmmmmun é ,. , , . . . | .S . . .lunwtult- Aw I Iv I": I. III .1 I I III»; M ., ft0 of

Free 3 for 1 Delivery(Good for NCSU Dorms onl) Tuexdd) I
2808 Hillsborough St. (Across from Dan Allen Dr.)

828-T0200
\aluaNr ('nupm(; OPENING sruIAl
Medium
Single $ 349Topping Plus Tn

I
I Super Pickup Special! per Delivery Special8:30;:[1‘ JIM” l 'K\'\‘1\')l"t:lt-lil .t" l IJI. IL ~ 1' ‘- ‘1 (I STC): BY OUR BOOIH ON Buy l Pull..."y.slzc Gel: al \Ialuel Hm I via. any “It. Get I of Equal Value

Mt )NI)AY 1‘1 m1 I l-‘RIHAY OCTOBER 4. 1990 Al In: NCSU MINORITY CAREER FAIR. Absoluiiezly “IRE...” m..’t”9?.l'1£‘l’;5§§§’.AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER f I } . ""5 - _ .3:th immunity-.. _ J
l\ \;I'i1.'",rk1,I§«.,;l‘” ‘ ‘ NOW APPLICATIONS FOR DRlVERSL- ,.,-.-__ w e

Electric Company Mall - Electric Company Mall - Electric Company Mall 0 Electric Company Mall - Electric Company Mull tilt-c1111“ (‘ompuny Mall . Electric (‘umpuny Mull -

The International Eatery
0 Your First Choice for Dining on Hillsborough St. 0

Steak & Cheese OutletA New OIdeI Deli ELECTRIC COMPANY MALL

-ElectricCompanyMall- newAuedmog.nnaely

(l<"’li\tl\ lhii lhli‘l ‘ TaCO DClltCS. n1SalS Pizza (Delivery 833-1846)
Oriental Express 1.331%? The Burger PlaceBUY ONE GET (delivery 33 1846)ONE FREE

Not Good with any other offer.OPEN DAILY 10 8 M-F 11-5 Sat.
"3w Auadmog 3F333|3 0 new Auadwog ”113313 0 “IN Auadmoj opzoam 0 new KquuJOQ apaaolg new Kuedmog JlJ))Jl’_.i . new Auuduio) Jinan“; 0 new A‘uedtuo‘) Jll].).)[’:]



Technician October 1. 1990

Wolfpack puts an end to four

Hartman calls
it a day with
four field goals
By Mark (‘artnerStaff Writer
CHAPEL HILL No matterwhat head Tar Heel football coachMack Brown thinks. Saturday‘sslugfest in Kenan Stadiumbetween the University of NorthCarolina and N.(‘. State was not agreat college football game.It was a frustrating struggle fortwo lackluster offenses againsttwo detemtined defenses that cul~mutated in one play. One unbe-lievable play. Damon Hartmanbooted a school record 56-yardfield goal with no time remaininggiving State a bean-stopping I2-9win.It was a busy day for the juniorfront Roswell. 0a.. as Hartmanconnected on attempts from 45.4t). 44 and so yards. He missedjust once from 44 yards.Meanwhile. Hartman‘s counter-part. Clint C-waltney hit from 48.4| and 2i yards for all of UNC'spoints.“I felt good all day." Hartmansaid. "I was a little disappointedwhen I missed that one. and whenthey tied it (on Gwaltney's ZI-yarder with I200 remaining). l wasreal disappointed."I really didn‘t get a good look atit." Haninan added. “I knew rightaway that I hit it really far. Ilooked up and I knew it was linedtip right. A split second later thereferee said it was good. It feelsgreat."The game was yet anotherreminder for State fans of the dis»parity between the Wolfpack'soffense and defense. Once againthe Pack defenders stymied theopposition‘s offense keepingCarolina out of the end zone allaftemoon. They surrendered Justeight first downs and I69 totalyards.However. the Wolfpack offensemanaged only 244 yards of theirown. They turned the ball overfour times. were sacked five timesand penalized on six occasions for48 vards.
See MIMI, Page 10

- Building Materials
For Lofts & Bars

- Heavy Duty
Extention Cords

- Cleaning Supplies
0 Shower Cunaihs

farm--------------f-----------------t"
, Group Name:
I Advisor:
: Phone #:

Screen & Window Repair

(‘hns “(mm/rim"
State defenders Mike [ones and Fernandus ’Snake’ Vinson wrap up Carolina’s Natrone Means. the Pat kdefense held tough, not allowing the Heels into the endzone. State scored one TD that was t .‘lit‘ti hat L.

Men’s soccer team boots fourth-ranked
By Todd PfalzgrafStaff Writer
CLEMSON —~- The game tt.i~supposed to be a tight matchbetween the best defense in theACC. Clemson. and the bestoffense in the conference, \ t’State. What transpired li(‘\\t'\k'l it.”the Wolfpack performing surgciton the Clemson midfieldersState's offensive machine “aslead by Henry (ititiet'rel. RmLassiter and Dario Brost‘ \llt't‘tl tltcfourth—ranked Clemson Tigers. ‘~ I.to take sole possession of first plat cin the ACC.Brose and Gutierrez hadClemson‘s midfielders constaiuhconfused and disorganized as tltc\put on a clinic in ball handling andtechnique.Gutierrez started the attack c:tr|_\Only 45 .sec_.onds into thc match.

Ferguson’s Hardware

2900 Hillsborough St. - Across from Hardec‘s & Swensen's
- Fans
- Tunnel Paints
- Phone and Cable
Accessories

. Picture Hangers

GET INVOLVED!
STUDENT lNVOLVEMhNT FAIR.

-— On October 25 from 10 am unut .5 pm Student
Government will host the single largest
informational resource of the academic year. If
your organization would like to be involved contact«. 1
Jeff Eagle or Reed Humphrey at the SGA office

4 \ (737 - 2797)... or send in the application below.

Can you provide your own table?:

I If you are unable to provide a table, you will have to
. share an eight (8) foot table with another organization.

- Fire Retardant Paint

Ittose ttossed to (iiiticrre/ whoJaroilttllctl .i shot right to«’.t\\t\l.lll. the -\(‘("s leading goal-keeper /.iuislan had a total otsewn shutouts and a goals-allowed.iiciagc ot 175 going into Sunday'sLittlt‘\I the to SI mark. Alex Sancheltci cited the ball at the top of thekm llc tlttbltlcd around his defend—t‘l and has surprised to have anopen shot at the net. Sanchc/ tiredthe shot past the (‘lemson keepertoi .lll c.iil\ Irtl advantage.State stored quickly again in theltlth minute. Sanchez received theball and drew a crowd. He passedthe ball iii front of the net to tumortoruard Kit) I assitet'.lassitet lost his defender andtapped the ball through the net for a3 ti advantage.l‘I‘i Iltc ue\t 30:55. both goalkt'cpc's \serc ptit to the test.

83f - 3743

. Keys Copied
Shelving Supplies

- Kitchen Supplies
- Batteries
Mini Outlet
Adapters

/a\tisl.ui iittutaet-il iiutt .ttt~ nurot'kt't \llt'l\ 't‘u"ll ‘.\'\-..titi~(iiittciit .l'ltl lttl‘t l.tll'li'?
iltl\\t'\i't Ilii' fits; tart: ‘t~:_ ”Hm.lIL‘I’tIIt's l‘t‘lt‘tlg’t'tl lit \MillitMtt ki't l‘cr l)a\ id .-\llrcil
“(lllt ll l ttitt‘vtztt's lt 'it 1:: th.llllli, '(i' ltiltl‘liz' ‘\lll ] ltllli‘(ilcu. s. iwit past Ili. \mt .I trust“lill lllt‘ l‘ltll .rtlil t\.l\ illt‘itt‘ it'l .2nnC'Ull t‘llk‘ \llt'l.‘\lllt'tl tl‘..tt:‘t'<i tittt'\tlH‘tl lltt‘ g‘tul lixblast lronttilcu

.il lit. t‘tt.ilt..iiitlMitt lllIlLi ti thr-lltt‘ ttt‘l

In the \t‘tt‘lltl halt. it \\.l\ tuitc lUlState to disarm the potent ltt'cintlcttsc (‘lcitisoii pit-sstiictl \tgitc's

«I; \l; x!) x!’ \!; KT!r“ (‘x 1‘» r“ 1‘» (Is

th-quarter jinx

State wins with ‘hrcc on final tick
It) Ht'oolxc ”at livel»"‘.
:l! \l‘ll llll l \\itlt .l sttiittltllt‘,“ t‘llti'st ltlltlk'ltllh tlt‘ltllM'.llltl .1 hi .iIt stuiipuig. last sctoiiiltiwlil t't‘,ll \t State it.ii'to.tl\vat .ttu tl \\Illl .I \\lll from .t tlt\:lt»lt3‘.tltt i: \t-itlt (Iiiolitm . "lilttiiit.l\|'ltlvi‘x wt ttiit‘ttts .tllt'l (.llttllllt\t I‘H t‘li‘l'.“.. lllltl‘t‘tl.tllt,\lil-"l.t .s .t t .i l).llllt'll |l.itt:it IllI'iw : .1 iv :itl llultl ‘t‘.ll *t'tlvll it ‘.I; wt‘llti .lntkttvltt‘t‘.t. \\ ‘1‘, km ‘l"l\titi\t\lit. 1H m \.l~ :tmkttl lt\ .t :nxtti’ 'tI" 't ‘ illtt‘ ‘t‘illltl[l|“tIn l‘i‘il‘\\t' t ll‘.|ll \l"- iltitttttt‘si. t .1 .. - t“ t‘ lt'tltl'l tittatltt\t.i' . It“t' st‘lt ||llt"\ ‘pttl .tt‘itm’t Pitt llvv'llt'll pHs- t.-t\ill‘. \\ it: k :‘H tinsum it! I'ml ‘:.tltlt‘ ll‘ t' lttt .it l \ l'.ttl ..ill "l I‘‘l' I ll \.I|il tit ill :tmlilllt'lfli‘Iltn'w llll .itli‘utpt ”\Ki‘ltl wideI ‘i ‘itit '«l\ .t;ttt ilt’<'tl wt.tl‘i -;t;ttvrt:t'itt\ 'tt lltclt llllt'\l slum-ii .t'l"'\‘l‘t‘ \sc.tk otttwtv;tittttllt'“. iitltttt‘ll L-‘llll‘lk'llt‘lls .llltl ti‘1\tttlt.ittti\tt to Lullttitk \lii ll.tt'l

..itl\ l‘ttl t tlll loluisoii .llltlt't li'ttst\‘Jllt'l l'lll‘lH‘ll kt'itt tltr ltt't‘is‘m: . . ' .'~ .‘I:\ sciititis llllt'.ll
\\it't ' :‘ilitt lt‘s to t'i,t\. tlttittct’taitl tit ."Z ist ol tlic l‘.itksllitti. .t“.t!l!
liti's. It‘t‘ls 3 . l-.tll «'Y' lllt‘ lr'll«tit. J lt‘ll' t rpmtgtt l‘ls‘_iii.~ lilt. it tact-2i tatt- ilt tt'tttl'rs 'l“:‘.l it 'lt'lll H' l.i‘~\lltll.tssit 't tka t‘it' l\.ill, tltts‘til hisi‘l‘th‘stllnill .i»..l tlttllt‘il lllt‘ lull l‘tl‘J./il\\l‘l.lllli‘1illt‘lltlltltiiul
ltt tttttc --.itiit's llll\ \c.ii. t'lt'itlsim.itttl /.i\sisl.iii lt.t\c t‘lil\ .tlloucdtlui'c :,'|‘.Il\ \t.ilt ct lipscd that markllt it'\\ tli iiI SH tllllltlli'\

HARVEY GANTT

“.ttkitts plaicil tltt' |.iI llccls .ttlust .tlltl mud on tltc lt\«.' \.lltl lutcHill this i:.|tioii.ill\ tiltlt i.iitkc.l\t.itt- tirltits.~ \alti._lt .illtmt'il withlrt‘) curls t'tl tlic tl.i\. licltl Ilit-llccls to .t tutui ol outs ouc _\.’lltl"We kept llli‘tll out of the cud,"l’llt'. tituii stttttttu .i lllll\lltll‘\\ll.\llt‘lll.‘ ".Ill“lli‘tt theli‘\\ stormy like tlt.tl. \st'
.Illtllll,ll\\.t\titll1'tltllv1. wt t ,itiip‘ncll \.t|ilxiint I‘l.llt‘\\ our wt [in il. tttist's is :‘titiiz'1w t\ltllllt‘1‘.tll'|t'\\t' x‘nrt lintktit: tot II In lu- (is.vttl lt‘tltb \s.‘ tY-il lItal \\. .it . . t‘l. tlrm tlllllt‘lt“.ltt lltt Ii..tl\t' t‘i itttak t.tlli l \(it‘.l\l’ \l.itk llimsn t.tllctt HII[‘llt'l'lt lttt t'ltttt (I\‘.lllllt‘\ tot tlit'st‘lltl ‘l \.tltl lit'ltl ,‘I‘.tl ‘H In lllt'‘thltlk‘\\Ill\ ll’H lt‘lt It! i‘lh Elit‘ l'.iiktttt~ -. t':tit'tl .tll l‘lll «tiltil .is lllttitttiiiti *l tltt‘ti .lsstlttll trout [llt‘ll.‘ll "‘ltltli .mtf lllltt .i'..llll llllt‘ll_l'llt\llllltt’ LlJllls lllt \\ottp.itk I‘llk'll\t'‘.\.ts p|.:cttc«l in llll\l.li-.t\ Hit lllt‘il.i\ titt.ttti‘il\.ttk (‘ltatltw llnctiportout: 31- Mt 1‘ \titlt tun !|llt'¥t tit‘ltt‘ll\ .iitil \\.l\ t‘llt'll lt‘l\t'|l tnst l.lltll‘lt‘ lllltli‘l (Itiolitta picsstiic.is the oltcusnc litti' t‘ititttltlctl

BOTH.,«".. i,

Clemson
(’lt-iitsoit bioticltt lltt' t‘ltlllt tcitutliii\\.tltl Ill .t last tlitt ll t'tltut to stoplllt‘:Il‘ [\l.l’\. l‘ltl \tattlti't'ts st oictt u lll‘:tt‘ lilt' K linktlt' shutout

l'lll lot lllt' 'i\!ll
Hl‘t‘! us to tonic tlt'HI‘t lt‘('lcins'tu ‘-\ltt\ his thi-Ill lllt't .titlil‘s

"t‘\"l'l-\1'.'.tlllsolitit .tlltl \ttti is trcutcrthinitl to». It l-I'."‘l‘,".' l".:|‘tlltlt
said "I.ul.i\ \*1‘ la .ii .l L‘Ii'Jl It'.llll\\c had the breaks and \n t.ipit.ilt.'cil oil out uppiutiiititt. s l kittm\sc'll see this came tlt'JIIl
State is it t, it) til tit; iii theI’mk takes on llllilefilllist'tl \iiguiianext Saturday at 7('liailuttcsullc [XIII I”

*n >I<>i<>l<>l<

The Candidate for US. Senate
and

Gov. James B. Hunt. Jr.
wrll meet and speak to NCSU students about
student concerns in the 1990 US. Senate '

. election

3 pm MONDAY OCT lst
STUDENT CENTER PLAZA

Inclement weather sitc:
Student Center Ballroom

.s‘tt‘ars will be a tailablc
cr students to vote.

Paid for by Students for Gautt at NCSLJ
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Dorm Doldrums?
Break away to Parkwood today.
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Ill(ll/(ll)l(. (umwmrnil) lm rllr(1 In NC.80
(HI ll’nlflim’. Club/muse with billiard
rrmniJiIiIr’xa r'cntr’r. it'irlc .w'rr’r’n 7T.

l'rlllt'l‘lhlll I'rIIII'I & large swimming prml.
Sign u I2 nmnih lr'rlxr’ by ()(‘thC’l' 3/.

I‘M!) and I'r’t‘r'll'r’ January 199] iviitfi‘a’.*
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Raleigh. N.C. 27606
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PART - TIME WORK

THIRD SHIFT— 11 PM - 7 AM
MONDAY THROUGH SUNDAY

NOVEMBER TO APRIL
35 5.50 PER HOUR

LOCATION - RESEARCH TRIANGLE PARK
I TTll.lTlES MONlTOR / MAINTENANCE TECH

YNGPUA FOUY XNL NDQ QB
TRAINING WILL BE PROVlDED. WORK INCH DES

MONITORING HVAC EQUIPMENT. BOILERS.
GAUGES. KEEPING LOGS. PAINTING AND
GENERAL LlGHT MAINTENANCE. MUST BE

RELIABLE AND HAVE GOOD TRANSPORTATION.
- 18 HRS. WORK WEEK

TUQ JUNPPZ NITJZ LSIFU
0U ONA N PBX GBSPSIT
DBSIQ.

Today's Cryptoqulp clue: D equals P
The Cryptoqulp is a simple substitution cipher in whicheach letter used stands for another. ll you think tint Xequals 0. it will equal 0 throughout the puzzle. Single let-ters, short words, and words using an apostrophe can giveyou clues to locating vowels. Solution is accomplished bytrial and error.

CONTACT VICKIE
PRACTlCAL MANAGEMENT. lNC.

549 - 8215 DAYS thmximFomSymo Inc



mote unity."Rhonda (‘hisolni

here."

u. A

racism."
Kiln Ionear

“A leader guides. motivates.
and takes initiative. Throrrglr
my activeness arid leadership
in campus oratti/ations. l pos—
sess tlte skills to reach an}
goal."

order to implerttent curricula
and activities tltat will pro—

"Education is our number—
orte priority at N.(". State — ~ it
is tlte responsibility ol~ eaclt
person to learn and respect tlte
differences between cultures."

"I ant a senior majoring iit
Zoology aitd plan to go to
medical school. l
grateful to N.(‘. State for all
the benefits I have received

common problem that
seems to always torrclt ground
at many schools is racism. It's
great to educate societ) on

"I desire to convey to our
faculty and administration the
needs oi~ our student body. iit

tomorrow. ()ct. l

teria.

ant ver}

diversity.

17 SIDETRACKS

‘Leaders of the Pack’ on quest for unity

Candidates for Mr. and

Ms. NCSU to compete for

title at Homecoming

tudents will vote on candidates l‘or
"Leaders ol‘ tlte Pack" today arid

subrrtitted 5ll~word essays on the theme of
“Strength irt Unit)" as part of the selection cri—

The Homecoming (‘ontmitee selected twelve
finalists. also based on (EPA. e\tra-curricular
activities. artd art interview. two students will
be rtartted Mr. arid Ms. NC‘SU at halftime of
the homecoming game on October 7.
The “Leaders of the Pack" contest will
replace the Miss NCSU competition arid will
empltasi/e cultural awareness arid student

"It is m) (iod—gixen priv
llcrlgc to attettd \L'. State. II
is no obligation to take lull
admrttage ol that privilege b_\
gi\ ing ol' my abilities llll‘;

“I would like to encourage
lltc‘ student limit to respect llic
uniqueness irt e\er} individu-
al. With tlte large dixersit) oi
students on campus comes the
need to understand cultures
dil‘t‘erent l‘ront otrr own."

and 2. (‘andidates

Technician October 1. l 990
_____J

“As recent budget cuts hinder
our university‘s growth t)ppt)l‘~
turtities. it is important that all
students work together. We
should view our diverse etltnic

‘ and racial backgrounds as an l
asset."Kevin Sink

the

David Tanksley

"It is imperative that educa
tion be the resource to combat

heinous
‘ N racism."

“I artt appreciative ol’ oppor
tunities to display my talents
and leadership abilities. .\l_\
commitment to
excellence will remain a moti—
vatirtg l‘orce iii Ill} future
endeavors."

problem ol

“To improve campus rela~
tiotts. we need to meet ever}—
one's needs. arid I hope to
help iii any way that l cart
as a "Leader of the Pack.”"

personal

“ll‘you belive iii yoursell' _\ou
cart accomplish anything. lite
without laughter is a joke."

m) utmost apologies to all I hate ito quote loitoda) ’s paper I did llllliil you but now rdori'i
i had what was undoubtedh one oi tlte swellestquotes antoiie could exct‘ turd, and now i haxecompletely lorgoticn !I i don‘t eien rememberwho ga\e ll to me tltat should tell you something about ilie kind of weekend had
unlortunatcl}. i got caught in mid lestt\ities(and the ietwrcussions continue to be lelti \tlltCbecoming a “guest" at iltis llar wlrrte and grey"hotel." r‘ie l‘ound seieral t'reedonrs takett awa).i'm no longer allowed sharp instruments. blow-up dolls. percodans and “green lizards" lC\L‘ll b}themselves .. seems a bit harsh to met. and rtow.thanks to the laci that i got caught smugglingcake from the caleteria. i'm no longer allowedthe use ot~ capital letters. ii‘ni tarrl} steamedabout this one. and the blow -up dolls. t! the truthbe known L
however. being the brave trooper that 1 ani(Plus being threatened that r'll be “serxrced”again vra an electrical prodi. i hate decided to

Continued from page '3

Addressers wanted immediately ‘ Noexperience necessary Fxcellent pdy‘ Workat fume; Call toll tree 1 800-395 3283HANDBELLS' Ringers needed tor bell choirNo experience required interest and

Check

commitrmmt a mustl Church near NCSUMeets Wednesdays 7 30 9 pm Call 8512329 Visa or Mastercard I
SEIZED CARS.trucks. boats.
4 wheelers. motorhomes. by
FBI. IRS. DEA. Available in
your area now. (‘all I - 805
682 - 7555. ext. C - IGXX

,\ M! Di IAIIliN ('Ul RSI.TIHI‘TAN RI ‘[)I)HISM N (iHAIJl Al PAIN 'I')TAMF. l'lii: MIND AM) Sl-PRIiMii HAPPINESSii is pirssmk to I'EmAln i aim. . entered and men huwi mi"Hill't what our ulcmnl t in airman-es rim hriiig’ What or:the methods to ikselop sm'l inner ~.treiiglh rind tnnqutlily’l‘or met 1‘") years Buddhism has proven that the t‘ql‘l I\ oilih- s chlflflt‘lhk rirrits l an fr transit-tidal by working withthe mmil“t-Ihli‘is .nir Wednesdays toy .I wi-i-rt .x “not"...M‘grtinrii;Viola» iitioiiiii iwl' trio. ' ili .. iiii i‘Klt“ t it. titan-l Lt kart ip'I \irtliil amino\sii ilr [l'l 'I'Istlllsits-ratio,“ o...iaii.Ior inloiiitalion469-8644

‘tale Harvard Hi i" nitric teach t‘C8!“ pay V’\-iilf‘Cl‘iiiqries tohungry North (.‘3tiilinlalts Mdtkiut cit tusrv»Consumer r'loh inemhetstiipNo Depos’dmembership 5139 OF: Movers and Shakersonly Well WlSIlvfIS dont waste my litne'Call Mr Maxx i‘ilgi 493 0133 between93m 6 30pm M l»

Established creditguaranteed or double yourmoney back. ('all I - 805 .682 7555. est. M . l23ti

REPOSSESSED VA & Hl'l)HOMES available from goiernmentfrom SI wrlhout credit checks. Yourepair. Also tat delinquentl'orclosures, Call l -lill5 682 , 7555.ext H - 2032 for repo list.
Scholarships 8: Loans!9 Hi‘galdll‘n ot GPA arm ~115an thnlnnh'rlIilh Coimgi- irrinnciur Piqnmng Depart 8

- argument; as: 9..hi naiotgh. NC 27550.50“.

Kenneth Johnson
Irrelevant Tangents
coriririrt rinsell‘ lno prirt rtrtcndedi to creating apiece de resistance tor w ltatei er it‘s calledi

but i can‘t get iti_\ neighbors to grie a quotechip. rrt cell block c. does hare some ntlt) tunrecipes. untitriti. the things one can do with era)-olas arid a little kttowiltow.
actuall}. i do liaie one teens) quote: ”m} anusriches. and dammit. ‘ichs‘ arrtis shouldn't itch."that comes courtes) johnny “i'in resus" ra_\.
ii sortie people ltad their wa}. couldn t sa_\that in tact. it tltese tollss ltad tlterr wa_\. icouldn't nrerrtron iohn's resus lisatron. i read artarticle once denouncing “the dream team"because one oi' the characters ltad a jesus l'rsa-tron talk about going merboard.
so it too don't like that quote. r‘\ e got another:“csctise me. miss, satan made its order that. so

Now youtuition writ it Us» MLM‘-.r"v rte ove' l millior‘ i'mdt VOLUNTEERS MAKFNo Credit RCUND' CHELK IHE99‘: Approvdl rate THE WORLD A SPIN'

apor rat writ, “

Volunteer—Berna;—lHE WORLD (30TECHNIIJAN ———~CLASSlHEDS FOR YOUR CHANCE TO GIVF

Personals
Tull summon» wltril yflir are thinking at ,1

Give your heart
an extra helning.
Say no to high-lat foods

N@

American Heart
Association

send the bill to m} klltllsli please " kr't‘. ioliiisoiill’_\ mg to get a lice iiical .ll innlraels itoi .ill i'Illr'lprospeclnc ltlrir‘tllcls itlll lltt‘li‘ ttoltti' llic wiililtry»
now. II tori‘ll cscirsc rite. r‘iii gonna Il\ lot iweekend pass. so i can go see the \llilil.l_\\ at the

rialto then, perhaps. r‘ll grab .i bite .II the liie o
litlliiwtl‘rg Illc' lc'u‘lll It'c‘litl tlt Illii\ it's Iii .iti cplrunner to iiierttroit the name ol terrain productsor corripaiircs. i ltaie decided to do likewise .ind

espand this irtto )et a new medium ll )otrdon't like it. send me a letter (scents begging torrttarl itr columns is another new trend. and i'dltate lor it to be said that i can‘t ride a lad wrtlilltc‘ hesl oli lltctttt
ol course. rill expect reparations tor lllrl'lllt'lost. much like the tlrrrd world countries particrparing iii the embargo oi iraq.a last note: the "real” iesus irtrgltt not ban“ hadan itching anus. but lte didn‘t hate preparation It.ilta. got another one rrt. tltat'll garner itre an extra52 Hi

Rides/Ride};
rlassdieds‘t

Round TripsRatctgh i Durham Starting atNew York/JFK 130London 590Berlin 618Rome 618Guatemala City 490759949Taxesnot included Restrictions applyFares sub act to change One waysavailable. ork/S abroadp rams.lnt'l Student ID. URAIL SSESHE SPOTI'SFIEESUESTUOEDON LIJIAVH. CATALOGI
rial Tr103 Ninth Street Hmm, at info:919-286-4664

———____..___Iciok'ng for a tide ’ i-inrt it l" IVVO‘ Im boa tar

lechnician News Service
l’oprilar practices sticlt as tapingan album or compact disc to pla)on a portable ot cat stereo s) stem.or compiling a collection oi person~.il la\orrle single recordings on onetape. are like|_\ to be the locus or anintense legislatric l'rgltl oier hometaping when the llll’rrd (‘ongresstomenes in .litllllilH oi NU].ln l.|\l sc\ct‘a| c\eitts during thecurrent )car appear to lime been adress :elrearsal ior art e\pecledcampaign to restrict the lorrgiestab-lrslteil \l‘ll\lllllk'l practice ol hometaping llte iirosl recent oi tltescmerits. a law suit to bar the sale iii anew tonsriniei ltortte taping techrnolog\ known as the digital audiotape recorder (“All was initiatedthis past Jul}.l)\ls corrrbrne the mechanicaltechnology oi the VCR with the

in person or by mail.
Apply by mail:

One-stop voting:

How to vote by Absentee Ballot
Absentee ballots may be requested from the County
Board of Elections by voters who expect to be out of the
county during the time the polls are open. People can
only request an absentee ballot from the county where
they are registered to vote. Such requests may be made

A request for an absentee ballot by mailmust be received no later than 5:00 pmon the Tueday preceding election day. The person requestingthe absentee ballot will be sent both an application form, a ballotand a “container-return" envelope The application form and ballot must be returned in the envelope to the Board of Elections by5:00 pm. on the Monday before the election and Signed by twoWitnesses over 18 years of age.
There is an even Simpler method ofvoting absentee for those who can goto the Board of Elections between the registration deadline dateand the Friday prior to the election. A person expecting to beabsent from the county on election day may go to the Board ofElections, apply for a ballot. receive a ballot and cast one's vote.Many voters will find this “one—stop“ procedure more convenientthan requesting and returning ballots by mail.

Election Day is November 6!

digital lechnologt ol the ionrpattdisc to produce cleaner sound witha superior d_\nantr\ range lllt' litigallon came as an unpleasant sinprise to man} tttlt\lllili'l\. .riidioretailers. arid member s oi the inanrriacturiiig and lilll\l\ ioiiniirinrticswho had been encouraged b\ .rriagreement between the \arrousgroups on .i lcgrslatne proposalstill pending irt (origiess tolemon .in_\ obstacles to the i..dtiction oi the new l\'\ hiiologs"(‘onsumers haie been lookinglorward to sales ol [MI in thel'nrled States tor a long time," s.i\s(Ear) Shapiro. (‘liariiiian ot theHome Recording Rights (‘oalitiontllRRt‘t. "and tliere is no reasonIllc’} \ltitttltl be denied the light toeit|o_\ tltrs torniat,"

\irIAPING, l‘ii‘\,l -

r’r
i
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Keep your pants on in calculus
Ilear \ate t\' \ms.I hate ms (‘alt'iilus II elass. Msteaeher wears the same pants The WISdOmesers das. I sit in elass about to Ofhust otit in laughter and pukeheeause it‘s disgusting. .-\d\ieeplease.(SQ-less ili \Iv\l4l 0 0° Nate & Amy

l:\| I bet son would he! (snap.snapi[NI Answas. it‘s a shame (30didn't w rrte tis hetore the last das to
‘l't‘l‘ Jun rm! and ts-rmt eltisses. Itotils lie seiil Iii lits letter when weran those houiitihrl ads all oser theieeent Issues ol' I'eeliiiieiaii. But I

Ileai (it).
I’ll M.‘ {it‘t‘tlliessl Yott are lit apr'edieament tieel. I wouldn'tknow what I would do It one ol insprolessors were a walking lashtoiitans pasINI ()II. \ttts I’t‘tit‘t‘etl to real”).instiriie soti‘re reads. |'\e seen the digress.was soudress. (it). now that son are stuck InIAI So what are sort using to sas“ sotii ealeultis elass. sou tieed to gel
IVI l‘nt sas iiig that stnt‘e son used to sotir prolessot‘s pants probdon't eonlorm to the laslnon niose leiii. (Sas that t'i\e tttiies last?) Itmerits. sort wouldn‘t he bothered In son hate this elass as inueh as sou.insone else w lio‘s the same was impls. soil will Il;i\t' lltlllrttlttlllL‘tlItil(it) oniotrsls Is hollieted in .‘| big letil pt‘olilettts lot the test ol thiswas semester, Nothing Is worse thaiiI.-\I \M-It. Nate, l'se seen the “ill hetng iii a elass that sort hate hetiigsou dress and still sas sort would ill-he tIlllIt‘ bothered it sort were lot'eed l:\l Alttl hmsl Motisalion is theto see and smell the same pants kes to passing atis eoui‘se. I swear llw htle trsing to liiid areas under the eout'se were Nose I’rekitig ltil.etirs es would he oh. so distraered, I'd still tail lot laek ot' interest.whether I was naked in ptrhlre or The poiiit is. sou sound like son

not? are skirting the real problem bsINI I. too. would most eer‘tatnls he loenstng oti sottt Iil'tilesstil'\ pants,
distr‘aeted it son were naked iti ptihlie, While watehtng the lite-span ot’ a

An unusual fashion statement Taping in
I'm a \ers taeks dresser when Iwant to helint tlieti again. I ean dress tat kswhen I don‘t want to either, I blariie

it on the ghost ol Hi IsIlowesei'. l prtt on the King 'latksotttltt on Wednesdas that sentesersone who saw me into lissterIt s when I wasn't looking Iiul thatwas no plan. \ou seeWhen woke tip that morning. I«let rded I wanted to make the statetiieiit that no one else dated to
make I pttt on nis lather 's old ttiiiloini tiorn when he dtt‘etted the'\l|tl|lillt‘t‘l (‘hot‘irs tn Winston
Salem.Ihe button down shirt had esers
eolor sou eould itiiagine, htit II waspredoniinaritls orange I wore solidwhite pants and suspenders that
went along with the w liite stripes inthe shirt. The ultimate statement.how ever. was the orange spats that lptit over his running shoes. No onewears spats these tlas sI’erhaps \otr saw me and stoppedwhat son were sastng or doing to

Nathan Ga

on that people tend to dress likeother people. I‘or seats husted mshtitt arid Ins parerits' wallet to keeptip witli the laslitoii trends. But Ialw ass loritid mssell' about onetrend short.Ihen this angel ol inspirationeaiiie to tne one night iii tiis tenthgrade sear w hen l was deep into msItittt'lil stage of RIiM sleep and thisangel blew het‘ trumpet lotidls tntoms head"lli'ess the was sort want to andlet the world be damned it thesdon‘t approsel"
I’rtiltl that das ltit‘lll l hetame theloan: lashioii statetiient. Nothing Iwore in tnto the preppie scene thatlelutahl i.I didn‘t eare tl' nis high sehoolpeers were olletitletl because theyotlerided tne lot sears tamenli. lWm. I knew mu “HUM hetause was nuts rehotn tnto the riiari I am

that was no intention iii the lust today.plate So now I have this question thatresonates inside my skull (probablyfrom that trumpet blast). Do theI distoset'ed iti nis sears ot goingto a prep school from touitli grade
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A lot of people
are feeling good

about feeling good.

They’re donating
plasma.

That's whs eiers time soueome iii to gise plasma. we'lleheek sour blood pressure andollier tiidteattots
I’Iasma donors are setsiriiportattit people around hereThes know tlial Inst a little hit oltheir titiie and effort means theworld to lots ot peole. ’I'lies feelgood knowing that thes 're helpingother people.

('all us todas to find out howsou eati help.
,—" t r e lil‘il TI‘Istllal ..“t m I“ stir ‘ l ‘ I‘Irsl Ittllt.‘ ”tutors Bring Idonors teel good health-wise. too. ‘ . . .Heeause it s important that the I ”it“ ”UPON 0" \our I

plasma used lor research. theraps I I‘ll‘\l Donation And Reeieve Iand triedietne comes from I I
' lliealtii ht idles. I

RALEIGH PLASMA CENTER
l Maiden Lane. Raleigh. N.(‘.tAeross From VCSIT Bell Tower)Ililishorough St.Open" Mon I‘l'l 7:30 ~ 3110New Down 7.3” 2:00 MILES
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pan ol pants eaii be distiattriig. itIsn't so tnani' that sou will tit‘\‘t‘t'eont entrate es er againYou need to as! soutsell whs sout'ealls hate this elass. it sort hate IIat all. It sou hase a prolilern withsour piolessor. don't hesitate .tn\longer to talk to him/her alter elassNothing lit'ks oil a protessor morethari when one of their studentsharps on a teaeliiiig weakness wttlrthe w hole t‘lass watehing[NI tine ttriie I titked oll irisl'iiiariee pr'otessor right belore thefinal. told her that I wasn't goingto get a blue book heeairse shedidii i make it elear with the wholeelass present. It was a tirattei olprinciple tpun, ,get it")Ariswas. I had an ,-\ going intothat esani. and l lttiislied the totrtsewith a Ii. don‘t eate what ansonesass. I know the teaelier was milledwhen she graded tits esaiitIA] l)o soti hase a poitit .’[NI 'I‘lie poitit is. ll sou ha\e aproblem. use taet when rising toeorreet it Your Iil‘tiit'sstil' inn'lrt nottake kitidls to a lashioti LillltItlt‘. lintrnashe it sort bought him anotherpart. he riirglil get the littit[Al You did not Inst tell (it) tobus his piolessor a pair ol pantsDON'T I)() IT! Your piolessormight not own another pair. hill to

elotlies make the titan or does thethan make the elothes.’ In otherwords. does the was I look drelalewho I arii. or do I dress the was doheeause ol who I an. to liegni with"I meter the lttltet
I dress the was I do heeanse leiiios heing the eatalsst that makesothers ponder poitits aliout lile llitid great purpose in ms esistetitewhen make people stop their eon\ersattoiis to stare at me .iiid mstlollies
It Is iris dream to go to elass InI‘iInaInas and a hathrohe and btrririsslippers (to proteet the hi'teks otiwhteh I trod i .-\nd when do. sorttan her that I \\III he watthttig sort

to see how sou I't'dt'l, I will gigglewhen sotir raw hits the gtotttid.
ll sou tliitik I‘m making a statemerit. sou should see what sort looklike when I walk hsl
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get aiiolliet as art anonsiirotrs gillwould he a slap iii the lace\Iashe he is making a statement.Masbe lie is protesting the budgetthis hs tonsersmg his wardrobeOne last thing. hs all means. don'tpuke tri tlass It would tost sousome riiator t'ool poriits. and laughrug at sour teat'liet would tlel‘iiiilelsnot itnpt'ose sour ehant'es when soutail on the grade settle borderlineIN] lttst r'eiiieniher that sort aresttiek with the tlass now. so makethe hest ol tt. (it‘aduatton is harderto eome hs these dass. so the lessson has e to repeal. tht» belle!I’er’liaps son ean sit iii the barkwhere the seent won‘t t'eath soursetisitise nose. It sou hase tionhleseeing the hoard. wear hinot trlarsIA] l)on‘l lake \ale sertotisls.(it) He's has ing a tnonientlttst do the best sou tan in theelass And it sort meet someonewho has had sour piolessor helore.the pants topie will make tot greatt‘tilHCl‘sttlltiltl
Iit' \\ lse' (
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Shapiro said that the IMI is thelatest III a line ol tonsuiner elet
tronrts irinosations. sneh as the\('R. that liase treated opportunt
ties tor the etitertainriient rndustrs
as well"Ratliet than hurt the musie bustness." Shapiro sass. “the tape
reeorder has opened tip not new
markets tor eiersotie iiisolsed iiinitiste "IIRRt' has tor nine sears beenworking to protett the .\lllL'llt.Illeonsuriier ‘s right to tape tor person
al Ilse
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A SPECTACULAR GALA CONCERT
FEATI’RING THE BBC CONCERT ORCHESTRA

ROYALAIR FORCE MARCHING BAND AND BBC (‘HORI‘S
IN

Friday and Saturday
October 5

8:00 p.m.. Reynolds Coliseum
8r 6. I990

NC‘SU students and l guest mas attend free by presenting their
valid all-campus card at a special box office at the front of
Reynolds Coliseum on either night of the perfomiance.
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Excellent Chinese Food ' litutisr‘iialilt la. .s
Bring in this ad for . . .
FREE Flaming Platter(Egg Roll, Spare Ribs.Chicken Wing. Shrimp

Toast, (Trahm rutRagoon. & lieefs‘tiekt
w/ $8.00 min. ptir'eliaso perperson Min. 2 people9/21 thru Ill 7

Mission Valley Slip. (‘niiz
223] As‘etit Ferry Rd.

834-5570
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A Great Future Starts
'ith Dewberry Davis.

Stop by our booth
Minority Career Fair
Thursday, October 4
9:15 am - 5:00 pm
Student Center

l

You're about to embark on one or the biggest mnestorw-syour lite—the start ot your career it's important that yen.choose carefully That you choose a place where there lS m. at,tor y0ur career to grow that's proven itself in the. Indus!“and that rewards you With new challenges and new oppmtunities A place like Dewberry 8. Davrs
Combine our leadership With our lullvservrce cap-(thrones ar'ayou‘re on your way to the top of your lield And to a gma’future Plus. we otter a variety ol locations throughout \‘rrgnmaMaryland. North Carolina. and Tennessee if you're motto-.91.;burld a rewarding career» wrth an industry leader start fixour booth at the Minority Career Fair. Thunday. October 4.9:15 am 5:00 pm. Student Center.

Dewberry DaVIsAttn Barbara Hanyok8401 Arlington BoulevardFattiax. VA 22031(703) 849-0447A" flow: opportunity tar rplnyn

Dewberry 8: Dash?
Architect: Engineers Planners Surveyors
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Face it: Carte

Jim Cla on

stadium.l'nltke Kenan Stadium. the house of sissy-bluc mediocrity. CarterAFinley is not oncampus. a wise movc in light of my nextdctuand.(‘arterlinley must be cnlargcd. It‘sprcscnt capacity is 44.000. Big-time collegefootball atcnas must seat a minimum of60,000. ('onsidering the growtlt of NCSU.tlic ever-growing nuntbcrs of alumrtr andthe population explosion of the Trianglc.we have simply outgrown our stadium.Additional grandstands must he built. The“Hill" must be converted from aplayground to regular stands. Thcy could bebtiilt to match existing stands .- with anuppcr and lower dcck -- and curvcd totneet thc stands on the sidelines. Anothergrandstand. similar to the uppcr decks. mustbe butlt over A.E Finley Fieldhouse. Theseadditions would easily increase the capacityof otir stadium to 60.000 plus. Probablyinorc in the ncighborhood of (15.000.The benefits are many. Presently. ticketsfor a Wolfpack game are $l7 a throw. Evenassuming that 5.000 more students wouldattend games if they didn't have to sit onthe hill. that would still leave lo.000 seatsfor the paying customers. If only l0.l)00were sold. at today 's prices that's “70.000.Multiply that times six home games andyou arrive at an increased revenue ofSl.020,000 per season. We keep part. thevisiting team gcts pan. and maybe the ACCgcts their share.

r-Fln ey just too small
Nevcnhelcss. It wouldn‘t take long to payfor the expansion at tltat iatc of returnWith increased rcu‘nuc. a moreprestigious cottt'erencc and a bigger andbetter stadium wc would bc .Iblc to attractand recruit bcttcr athlctcs. tltcrcby makingour team better in a coitlctcncc that couldbccotnc the prctnicr football conlcrcncc IIIthc nation. ('lcmson. Virginia. Honda State.an Improycd N.(‘. State. (icorgta lcclt andthc possibi!ity ol ti powerhouse ltkcSyracuse. WOW!The ACC could donnnatc collcgc footballfor dccadcs to conic. Thc incrcasc tittelevision rcvcnuc and postseason bowlmoney wouldn‘t lturt cttlicr. With theexpansion and Itnproycmcnt ot ourconference thcrc would bc a trcmcndousamount of additional tclcytston and bowlmoney That moncy is. by tltc way. sharedby evcryonc In the conlctcncc l'actltttcs torthe training of our athlctcs could bcImproved. Maybe we could gct our players"namcs on the backs of thcti lt’l’sc‘ys. '\ll. todream the imposstblc drcam.There is one other adyantagc. Sonic otthis additional rcvenuc would go back intothe general operating funds oi thcuniversity. lf this is not alt‘cady an .I'\(‘(regulation. it should bcAs best I can figure, cveryonc stands tobenefit from an expansion of thc .-\( '(' Thi-cxisting incntbcrs gct more Thc ncwmembers get ncwItound revcnuc 'l‘hcathletes benclit ltotn ctposutc to betterquality opponents last. bttt not Icast. thcuniversities and their studcnts bcncltt

.Irnt (‘luvtmt I.\ (I \(‘IIIIH mirroring IH
history

P.E. requirements a pointless waste
l at. cli.tllltt_L‘ with .l tricnd from highIIIIIIIII .Irrd 'ttc .Iskcd I'ttt‘ what classes l wasLiking hcrc .It \lIIIIl I told him about my.Itadctnn cl.l\\L s and nturnlrlcd that l was in.I IIIleltt.‘ slti‘\. hoping ltc wouldn‘t hcar.\II It”. ll lllk ls" \IIII .ily‘ Likltt: IIltIIIklc. chuckle)l‘II‘I- lttII‘ Ilia llII I '-V iI.tl IIIIIItl l nt- ' l slit'ssc‘tl llllll ”10Int” scttlcslcrs (Ifthat madc ltttit laughIIIII'.t'lsIl\ ly‘ttttlly“I‘lll\‘»l\.ll ctlutatiotilI.IIIlctlIlIIIIIIIlII Why Is \I .‘sl onc of lcwlilt"\'.'l\lll\‘ II'I lllt' lull”) in Icqtnrc l’.li..’ ToIIIIkI' up Int our low S-Vl scorcs and anIIIIIIII-quatc library .‘ 'l but seems appropriate.'lltcy may III' stupid. but .It icast thcy haveto ttttt .I lllllt' and .i hall iii l’li. It)“.I lc‘.lll/c'll that \\.I\ probably not thc real|-'.I\-‘ll l gncss lltc administration wants a'II .tIIII .II Inc studcnt body lttcrally'.lllc‘ Idca Is not l‘.ltl. but docs it need\s ll stands. you can take artylt‘lll \c'llly\ly‘l\ III N without burning anyI.I|IIIII I wltaIsIII-yct. cytcpt Ill l’l" I00. Let‘sIullrll out llilk't' remaining crcdtts with.IIIIII'ty .InIl badminton Do westttdcrtts or rust

It\l\ltlll|

IIIItyIIIIclIIItIIIII‘ wcll IIItInchl PtII cll ttIIttttlt'Il'lic lt‘.tllsllc. how much cscrcisc Is hurling.I III pound II.I|| down .i grcased allcy.playing (‘upid or swinging a racquet at aIIIIIIIc (It ItIurso III-ll takc tht‘ coursc on apass I.II| bans .intl \llk't k the sy llabtis to scchow many Il.isscs wc cgttt ttttss arid sltllpass \1.In_\ sltltlc'lils takc this t'outc.
(Itltct strcnuIItIs .Ictiv ittcs ptoy tdcd arc taptl.llltc'_ ultunatc l~rtsbcc .Ind squarc dancing.Wcll. gosh darn .I happy do cc—dorn' to ya?

Chi Webb

I can imagine applying for a Job at IBM.-. "Congratulations Mr. Webb. you've gotthe rub! We were skeptical about your GPA.but we saw you took square dancrng andknew you were the man for the job..."Yeah. right.On the other hand, you have scrIoUsathletes who take PE I00. weight training.acrobics. advanced swimming ~~ all for agrade. Thcn they get all A's and take morePE. even though it is not required. Theywear th0se gray P.E. shirts wherever theygo ..- dining hall. classes. library. you nameit. have painted the two extremes mostpcople fit Into. There is actually a third.smaller category of people who takeoddities like rock climbing. fcncing andscuba diving. At least they are original andpick a sport they know nothing about ~~that's kind of like learning! But they arefew In number.Why not divide the courses Into threecategories and make all students take one ofcach'.’ It might force Us all to take a RE. wenthcrwrse wouldn’t —» much likeacademics. Degrees rcqutre at lcast a fewclasses we dislike. btit do us some good inthc long run. In other words. wc might learnsomething. like those dudes taking karateattd rock climbing.This might piss a lot of people off.lmagtnc a Jock-o-rama type dude takingsocial dance or a petite flower girl taking

wrestling. How about (‘harlcs Shacklclordtaking beginning swimming after all. ltcdid claim to bc "amphibious” on "II-tHours" two years ago.l don't think this Is tltc solution. It mightcause lack of intcrc st and low .IttcndanI c iiimany classes PIl-i should bc sonicthnig youenjoy. but many pcoplc dcspIsc It I thinkthc rcquiremcnt should bc rcduccd to two.Instead of four credits BL’\Ith\. with tltcbudget cuts hacking away at our t'csoiirct's.academics and thc library should be thc lastthing cut. I haycn‘t ltcard any complaintabout Cannicltael (iynt's houts bctng cut'
[)on't misintcrprct Inc. oitr |’.l',department does a great Ioh, bttt no oncrcally takes PL. to learn a ncw sport.BCsidcs. they could cxcrcisc on tltcir ow n.
The purpose of arty lltll\t'l\ll_\ class I\ tolearn something ncw. and that .Ipplics toP.E.. as wcll as acadcinics. th lcw studentstake advantage (It thc systcnt Most ldht‘casy classes or the oncs not rcqtiirtng llttist'recycled red shorts that never in
Tlic policy Is a lo\crhatc onc liithcrpcoplc's lavoritc cltisscs .trc III thatdepartment. or they would gryc thcrr lclt carto avoid Carmichael (iy mnastutn.
Few people rcally hcnclit trom mandatoryPE. classes bccausc thc students who don‘tlike the policy cart manipulate it by takingthe less time-consuming classcs. lit othcrwords. thcy choose course trot by intctcstbut by convenrcncc Bcstdcs. the gym willstill be there for pcoplc who want to use It.
(hip lie/7h I\ u 11mm: "III/HI'IHL' IIIpoll/Hal it mtt t'

Your blood should boil
over budget cuts
l-ycry lllllt‘ pass thc microscopic cycuselot .I IlIII-rway that Is now both cntrancc and'.‘\ll to I) ll lltll library. my blood boils inanger If you .itc .I student. an alumnus. aW'oItpack tan or concerned Raleigh citilcn.your blood should boil too.I .‘tlt‘l angry bctausc my right as a studentto .Itqtnrc IIIIorrnatIon and knowledge arellt‘lllL' Inlirngcd upon The restrictionsplaccd on our library by budget cuts havemade .I travesty of academic pursuit. By()cl, 3|. the library‘s subscriptions to23,000 Ioumals will be canceled.

Tl'°.

(“om FQ‘tum
Help? The heart of our university. thelibrary. is in cardiac arrest!Without a strong library to help maintainextension. teaching and research programs.NCSU will begin a downward spiral Intomediocrity and academic stagnation. Wehave already begun to slide. and we muststop the process now. before further budgetcuts cripple us even more.The library can‘t afford to keep us doorsopen or us information current. In allsincerity. can we afford to let budget cutsstand in the way of our education?

Each individual reading this lcttcr has aduty as a student and a cttilcn to liclp say cthe library and thc rcputatton III theuniversity. l’se a few minutes of tltosc cstrahours you would have spcnt In the library towrite protest letters to your legislatorsEncourage your parents and other alumni tomake monetary contributions. MostImportantly. If you carc about youreducation. it you carc about your school.your teams. your city. your state and yourcountry. refusc lo acccpt thcsc budget 'cutsas part of your collegc cypcricnch
LAsi: Tut-:ttitHi.Senior. Animal ScII-ncc and Spec-chCommunications
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is coming
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University
Student Center
9 am 4 pm
Open to ALL
Students
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DRESSED IN THE FINEST
ARMOR AND GIVEN IIIM A
BULLET DE FLECTING CLIPBOARI
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INTO WORLD CLASS CHALLENGE .. ,' ‘ I
As a world leader in the tire industry, Michelin is r I. I *3dedicated to one goal: create and deliver the best " “ ‘N' "' "“to the customer. Clearly. it‘s what sets us apart in . “ i. ,. 1‘.ourcompetitive industry. But, Michelin quality . . . ,, o.doesn't just happen. It comes asa result of hard . i I. . v vwork, unyielding standards and commitment to ~ "it . m» 'IInnovation. ' H'IIT rt " r-V . in...
It also comes from selecting, developing and ‘ r' I r' . "-r ' rrewarding the finest talent available. And that‘s ; K ‘7'” " 'where your hard-earned academic accomplish— .g' "f m wments can pay off. If you've already proven m. I. ~. .1--——— yourself as a quality-minded individual, by seizing W. 4 w it a; .i in I

Answers To Today’s every challenge and making every effort to out- ’: . m . i . w... t,-periorm your personal best, Michelin could pro- _* "jl'f "j; ' ' ‘”I“?vrde you with the ideal base on which to build a ‘ 1,“; }' .. I“. ‘ "Cryptoquip
future. a rtr war It)! ' K1. ’wr-m «)lr

Lahlt-ri i-het‘ “as apt to Be part oi our world class challenge. We have , '3’ W'fi‘; ‘ ”a.” ‘ , ""‘I‘Qget i't'il”) angry since plenty to do: in further development of advanced ». it Mr W... H”. Mhe had a '0“ ”Mint: technologies, in manufacturing systems desrgn. in NHWIMVI 'w-ws .Iwrrtrrlildlrrgpoint. actual production. in research, in sales. and much ‘r'i ‘Imore, . projects that will stretch your imagination ”“ "13““. NIL“ ‘ 1" ”I “I”{it I» so” minand expand your knowledge. >4,W I...” a ,5 ,M
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crafts

ARTSWORK '90
continues creating:

The University Crafts
Center announces a

special class in

WA'I'ERCIIHIR l

Tuesdays (r230 9:30 pm
beginning October 3t)

for 6 weeks

Rr‘grslcr VI I“ .II‘l'hr'l niwrsit) I'rai'l ('rrrtr'racross from the ('rrliseum lit-ck737 - 2457

YOU CAN FIND OUT MORE BYMEETING WITH OUR REPRESENTATIVESSCHEDULED TO BE ON YOUR CAMPUSTHE 12TH 8r 13TH OF NOVEMBER, 1990.
Check With your Placement Office for thedegrees In which we have specific interest,

Or write to~
Michelin Tire CorporationRecruiting DepartmentPO. Box 19001Greenville, SC 29602

MICHELIN"
PUTTING CAREERS IN MOTION!"

An Equal Opportunity Employer.
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Ottohet l. I‘NU10 let hntt tan \tltttls

Women boaters win first game, tie second at Classic
II) .let‘f Drew‘itt 1” Nutter

\tntd the ttmeless splendor of eolontal\\ tlhamshutg. \a . the N (' \‘tate women'ssoeeet team testahltshed tts ttadtttonal postnott among tlte nauons elite wtth a patrolttttpresstse tx-ttotmanees at tlte thltam a:\ldl} (‘ldslefllhe ntnth tanked Woltpaek ttttlt/ed astautteh detense and two detleetton goals on\atarda} to hlattk chranked Hartford i llOn Sunday State hattled to a hardvt'ought ltte wttlt etgltth-—ranked attd l‘lt‘W \‘(V\:\lmahst (‘olorado t'ollege“l‘hts weekend was pt\otal." “oltpaekgttalkeepet l tttdsd} Breeher saltl. ”\Vt‘show ed oot‘selxes attd we showed tlte testot the eountn tltat we deserte a lot ottespeet H\‘tate opened ttutekl) agamst Harttordwttlt .llll Rutten taktng a shot after onl_\ N“uh II I) left tn the hall. Statest. s t‘lltl\

Runners remain

unbeaten with dual

wins at W&M

Henes runs record-setting 5—mile

got a break whert lahtenne (tartan wastopped ttt tlte penalty hos Rttlten tahnltstroked the penalt) ktek past tlte do In:Hartford keeper tttto tlte lower lett \t‘lltt‘llot a t-(l lead at tlte halt ‘State e\tettded tts lead tnst lseeond ltalt “till a Run \ankowskt goal('harntattte lloopet plated a square hallaeross tlte top ot the penalt\ area toYankowskt wlto ttted a shot towatd the letttorner ol the goal llatttotds keeptt at \ttowatds the totttet hut .l Itatttota ltt' :t t.attetttpnttg to ltlot'k the shot headed lll.’ hat.dtreeth tttto the eetttet ot the netllooper lmtshed tlte stotntg ‘.\tlllt'entamtng wttlt anotltet tletletnon goal llt.'l

l; llllt' lltt

:tt ;‘
setttot eo eaptatn eollettt‘tl a hm...- Htahout 15 _\atds out. dto\e llttt‘ttflt .t totedeletttlets at the lt'll edge ol the pt naittarea attd sent .t ttoss mto tlte maldte thathounded olt a detendets leg ttto th. let:eornet ot tlte e-tallloopet's goal was the ‘ltlt ot her tateet

It) llasid llonea:” \At’t’e'
\ (‘ State's men‘s and women'st toss eountr} teams rematn unheat~et' attet pttlltng out elose \tetortesat \\ tlltattt attd Mar) on Saturday.in; ttten. led h} Bob llenes”tottrse reeordisetttng \‘tetor_\. had.‘7' potttts to edge thltant and\lar\ w hteh had 33 The} were t‘ol-l'N(‘—thttttttgtott.l thertt and l‘exas A&\I tn the thet't

low ed lt\

. ontrol from the start.2 ~l‘37seeond \tetorsta ot .‘4:ll tor the thenttle eottt'se Runners trom thltam\low took the nest three.tttng the pressure on
ttti

But the \\oltpaek group olStephen lilau. ‘uott llsorak. l)a\tdll 't and lawn lzteholt/ eamet. «ugh tor the Helms.Runntng together m er the lasttwo mtles. they held off tlte rest ofthe held to take places titse throughetgttt lilatr eame through tn l'tt'thwttlt a time ol 354‘. tollowed htl)\orak :35 «Wt. llonea 125 J‘lt andl‘tt ltolt/ (355%"Our next step ts to haxe thatgroup mme closer to the lront.tthxtousls. whett you hate some-one ltke Boh llenes there's gomgto he .I htg gap lint as we getstronger that group ts gomg to ha\ eto narrow the gap a ltttle htt "

t

point \tetor} o\et \\tlltatn attdMar). 39 to ~10. lhe} were toilowed h} 'l‘esas :\.\"\l. l \(‘—thmtngton and l.th.ert_\.Laurte (lotne/ attd K.tttttta l’ttteled the wa_\ tor the \\o:tpatk(tome! was first ttt l”‘54 on theSlltltheter eourse. and l’rtte tookseeond m lts'atoThey were tollowed h\ \lottuaMellenr) tn etghth tl‘l tVt.Dantelle Henott tn lllllt l l‘) I“ andDiana lltll tn lts‘th t_‘tl'l.‘t to tomplete the State seot'tngState was t'uttttnte wttltottt topttnttters l't‘aneme l)llltt.ts. \tkktt‘ottnaek and lstm llt‘a?! .t‘l atwhom ha\ e heen hattltne the tin”We deetded n was mote nnpottanttor them to test and he tead\ torthe htg meets latet lll the teat."(ietget satd"\VC wL‘lt' \t‘t'ttltts meet. tuttttttn: wttttottt three olour top tne." he satd "\ou tonldreall_\ see our lilkls ot deptlt ttt thenumber ot people thltam attdMary brought in hehmd out tttsttwo. Normalls we'd ltkt to he theteant filling up all those pla. es.\llm\lllL‘l'lt'illls (iome/ and I’m.hotlt looked strong tn tltt Itrace of the season. and the lean!looked lttlwaltl lt‘ lteltltttf; a lltllsquad tor the tttst tttne

tottnttate to Ill

ltts:

“Atter two rates~ we h.t\ett‘t

ltteaktng the sthool tateet goal seottnglt'tt‘ltl ot ‘4 held hs l‘lh‘h graduate lautalsettlean\l.|'t“s tlt‘lt‘ltst‘ \lillt‘il lllk' lldl’llllltl .lllds'l’s.heater: them to tout tnst halt sltots and lllthe name ltttnot sweeper \l.tt'_\ l’ttetantt ltoted the l'at k‘s ellort wttlt tumors lode(lsl‘tttllt' and Kt‘ll\ lset tttett .tttd l‘lL‘sllllldtll .nda l\‘tt't\l\.t ptoudntg ttght matkmg tnthan .2! her \opltt-mote \legltean Hwtngs
tn.l hanot lsttstm \tart tonttthuted oil theEven. h pow tlttne the depth that eoaeh l at't_\

tt‘l

ltlt“.s llas l'eett loolttng tot\tat. ontshot Ilatttotd lH III wttlt mam otllatttott'. s shots tommg .tttet \tale sent lll[ftp t.‘st‘l\\"s llteehet and l‘reshman\tnhsit; itetttn .ht eomltvtted tot \\|[l| ttte-.l\tatt . \nt-tla\ entottntet wtth (‘olot'adol “e- w ts mtense .utd sotttettmes hrtttalline. e. llow t tltl\. two to State. weretsstt.d m a s\ntphon_\ ot tolltdntg hodtes.ntd teletee s whtstles State produced the

l‘t'llt'l Clldlls'l‘\ lltll (\tltttdtltt keepet l\t|s/etts pto\ ed equal wtth l5 sa\ es('olorado (‘ollege estahltslted tettttottaldonttttettte earls agatnst the \Voltpatk asthen mtdl'teld tontt’olled plas State stlL‘lCllM'. lt'tl ll) l’llk‘l'd dlltl ()\l‘lllll\'. ttltt t‘agam plated \lHNttLlH Alter wttltstandmgthe earl} ('olotado pressure, Statetegrouped attd hegan a ttetee .tttatk ongoallit a l‘) ttttttttte streteh tteat the end ol thetnst ltall State otttsltot ('olotado t'ollege "I! httt wete ttttahle to put tlte hall tttto theltt'l lltt' ltdli t‘lltlt‘ll ttl .t sttttelt'ss llt.‘ tlesptlt'\tate s l i o ad\antage ttt shotsl‘he seeond ltalt started slowlsteams sttuggled to estahltsh tonttol('olotado (‘ollege tools tomntand wttlt agoal at the ll'll.i tttatk \Vtth .thont 37 ttttttutes tematntng totttrtoetss \lltltl's as(iareau was pulled dowtt ttt the penaltsarea. The referee eleeted not to eall thepenalty and (iareau reeetved a yellow eard

as hotlt

u"

ll'tL
lntottunatelw \lIl\t' the rt‘ H's ' shellatkntg ol \\estetn (fittolttta.l’atlt t'llt‘ttst‘ has lssllt'tl llt.ll

.th eedlllt‘ t \. .ttlt-tlt t‘ll tttitottt list
l llli'lt‘t'lll Illal t'\tt‘ltl lt-ttwo ltlllltllt‘ potnts lltal \lal.that wt thltt t do llllltll ot

lot ptotesttttgl ndannttd. the \\ollpat k sltttted to a tottttotwatd set and ttttettsttted the attaek. \Mthtt-l lett the l'atk ltll.tll\ htoke through asI’tteta potmt ed on a loose hall .thottt 35tattls out and tttled a low shot tttto the deeplett totnet \ettltet team managed a shot tttthe last se\ett ttttntttes attd tegttlatton endedIt! a l l ltt‘\tate opetted sttottgh III the lttsl I5tmnnte metttnte wttlt Rutten takmg a shotallet ill seeotttlsIn the o\etttme. ('olotadot‘ollege sent .t shot ott the etosshat and had.I head shot ott .t totnet sated h\ llteeher\\ htle State sent two shots w tde ot goal andw ah hetl /etts saw a thud\tate ontshot l olotado t'olleee .‘tt ll lotthe same lhethet lttttslted wttlt sl\ sa\eslhe \‘toltpatk slt'ti‘lll ttow stands at .‘l l~l\tate plats lttesd.t\ at l‘lttlt and play itsne\t home game (let ” agantst Melhtxiistat 4 p ttt

st‘t‘tttltl

Wide rei eiver Al 8» rd plays a game of give and take with the Heels. The Pack tumbled, Carolina reuwered but touldn'l hold on. State kept the hall.

Hartman wins game on record—breaking kick

l ltt‘tort-d tttualedtts ontpt,t ot a ‘\\‘h .tL'll agantst
ttlltd wttlt ltllxl-'\lltl_ notnes

(ietger pratsed the pert'ormant eot lilatr. a t'reshtnan lrottt NewZealand. "Stephen ts reall_\ dotngwell tn hrs first season here Thedevelopment he showed toda) ts ahtg boost for our team."States women pulled ottt a one

Lunch
Special

Small 1-item
$3.99

llam - 3:30pm
Mon - Thurs

}UMMBY
DAMMIT
12” Cheese

pizza
$4.24

Mon. - Thurs. llam - lz31lam
Fri. - Sat. llam — 2:30am

836-1555

3017 Hillsborough St.
(2 blocks down from \( ‘Sl 't
Prices do not include ta\.

Hours

Sun llam - l:30'.ttn

2

2 Large
one item
pizzas

$9.90

FOR 1
2 small
cheese
p zzas
$5.90

* * * GRAND OPENING * * *
2nd Location

at
Misson Valley Shopping Center

rnmzs
'- a.SINGLE VISION BIFOCAL LENSES

5925 I
LENSES

Mission Valley
Shopping Center ’
NEXT To THEATERS
831 -1 220

FRAMES
/"/4. NEXTDAYSER

CONTACTLENS ‘REPLACEMENT O
199;: ” MOST'0‘" PRESCRIP nousas

\_—/
CAROLINA

VISION
CENTER

713 N. Person St.

"‘ \
VICEN

821 -5561

llead toath l)tek \ltetttlan goals. \atntdax .tltetnoon was also

hCL-[l dhlc ltt lllll Htll \\lt<\le lt-attl '\\llt'lt lltt, _L.:tt‘.t' 1‘s lltH ‘stt‘tltt; ‘ILIHVHXW h. It“. JCICII‘U (\kii‘. sll‘HlillllL‘ “til,“il HHK‘JN. i”! ii“ \LZM I‘M H“! I! \M‘HP‘HIK h“!“luclhcr \L‘l. ()t’t‘L’ttlt l\ L'l‘lllL' lt‘ lll‘ llhl.‘ lll.ll. \\ \' hll"l.\ \‘Ilt‘ t‘l lllt \\\.th \“k’l “1‘”. \.1|‘] (“H ‘k'lk “\d“ “A" ”1‘” 31”“ H“ Al :l‘:\ h VLIIHH “v"!’ . . .V . i" W .‘ ‘ ‘ L d ‘ responded all season loin! \M‘ . .tttt .t .lla tough platt to \l‘lllk' together to: M “ ~ ‘ " “We "‘ “ ” l‘” -"'”“ 'lt s ltttsttattne.” «and ntntot ttuat keep t \petttne tltat to happt n eat 3:the ltrst ttnte. ltut we should h ‘-“‘l 'I‘p‘” “l““ttf ‘ tlt‘l't INN '.etl‘nt.k t halleskl)a\enport "\Ne \e week 1 “st ... tlt. ttllttl hand. won a.l‘ll‘llg‘hl h) .. ll)“ \(( (.lilg‘lx H L'l‘l g‘tltltl ill.t\\ ll \ ltl\l d llldlls‘l ttl ll«"s‘t‘\t'l, \t t "tlttl’t ‘,l~ l'l- t.l «rt ”I!” hi, ii i "i All}: RUIN" k)(hamptonshtps _ getttne \“-L‘t\lt¢ttl\ to do the llL‘ltl hIs team t'llt‘tl Ila tlt .t “ l“ l' l " "‘1" ""”"‘ “"1 ““ 4 9”Both ”1" ‘men ‘ ‘lll‘l “ "”5“" Y thtn: at the same tutte L entoutagttt; thne; lt-tltt a toa. hm: 5"“, "M” “Mlteams wtll taee top I“ tontpetttton “* ““"" “"‘l‘l'l’ It" " l“ l‘“ ”‘ "\\e'te gonna get t lttktng ldon‘t standpoint .s that otn kttls p|a\e~l Ill» w . ti ll tll t an htoke lttsat thetr ne\t meet. thel l‘tl\‘t"l\ll‘- wt slihl Ml" ‘ ‘lltl lltll “‘ tltti‘l‘lt"l know when tt s gonna to happen. e\ttentel\ hard desptte shoe tunes lt hot-l t- t: tt ltth .t *o \atd()regon ln\ttattona| on ()ttohet ti the . t‘tallt'IILJt' hut tloegotnttt l hope tt happens when the) tould ha\t ltnte then ‘.llllt ".ItttHH lt.‘l \‘.lt.tt was thesomettnte soon l tttst thank (iod heads ' old t .t-ttl \ \1 l'tlt‘l tn lllh'h‘Open F'7eryday for Lunch tor the tlelettse " \stde ttotn heme ttlled wttlt ltt ltl agatnst t oa :utt se.l ll \otth
t'atoltna m l\e:..ttt ‘stadtmn

Both teams play defensive gam
I ll It t'lt’J’lltttt‘ ‘tttt‘t ll" r

\et. when it tountetl the most. theottense tometted
liehtnd tout .onseeutne eontple-ttotts ttom l)a\et.pott. the Packeante dawn the tteld tttst wttlttnllattntan's tange
"I thought that ewept tot the eseetttton ol ottt two nttnute ollense,that we dtdtt t do mut lt ot amthmgwell on otlense all day“ saltl Staleloath lhtl. \hetttlan "But we didwhat we had to at the IlL'lll ttme \swith were on ottense. as\[Ntlallk as we wete all t|a\. whenwt had to take tlte hall attd nto\etltlt‘ lteltl goal tant't'. l thought wee\et ttted well

.t\ \\t'

lhts game was like an ole ttme\nd to that npeot game the kttkttte game ts xeryttnpottant 9‘
vlelettsoe sluglest

In .t game .thsettt ol tottthdowns,the kttkmg game was ttttttal lt‘ontthe onset
\tate sttutls tnst at the 7 ll markot the too lltldtlt‘l wttlt Ilattmantotnplettng .t i‘ )dltlt'l .-\t the 6:07mark. he sttutk agam hunt the 40\atd lttte to tall\ the I’aek tnto theseeond ttttattet w ttlt a (t H lead.
\ltl ltl he t‘l]l|l()[]r‘_ (i\'\.tlltlt‘\ lllled the lar lleels ‘\llll a lull goalol Jt‘s’ tattls. httt then t .tnte up shorton a ‘lt \atdet \ltet an apparent|)a\enport to \tll‘lt‘\ \haw touthdown was talled haek due to ottensue pass tntetletent'e. Hartmanadded on .t H tatd Hi to tompletetlte halt
t'atoltna nattowetl the gap to U htn the lottttlt quarter wttlt \“l attotltet (iwaltne\ lteltl goal hetote

State rm eiver AI Byrd tries to prevent the intt-ru-ption.llarttttan made hts lone tntst he”I was \t‘l\ tltsappotnled Innt_\sell .tltet I missed that on.llartntan sattl In! tttst elad that Igot anothet sllJlltt atltelp out tht It on'I knew that I had to lot ll ltht Vt
lllt’ tll‘l ‘t'

fs.tlsl lllt l‘l'llt'kllk \H l lttsl tat tttout and hate I! nt\ hest sltot’lhe win marks the loutth innt IIIthe last the units that \tatt t4 ' ‘m \('(Its an llll\.ll and llltthan won the st ttes e ttltthud lt'll‘t ..

é " v... " ’ ’1" 1.1t" hnsH<MmlSt0t1
tt\t llllll' lll lsettan \tadntnt .-\ltetlast .Ieel . heart lataktne loss to\lattlattd. .tl|\llt|ll:' hut .I \tttors'Mlttl.l li t\.t t lil‘tllktl iltt' \Nttllptltk\t. loath: l].t‘tt' inert lllL'ltl\‘tll' lttxenport satdit... toitt tltt l).ill||'ll was kttktne|t|\~.l ttu

I la; .t that wt had .t thante las plat llt',‘ that he wovtltl ltlt It\«ltt t.t‘t l .t l .l isltrst’l lt‘ tlt'.tltal 'It tltnlltrtla'tlint rt non ho. to ask. talk toltettwtllattttto:


